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FLIGHT NECESSARY.
The hard worked Bishop of London who

bas long thoroughly identified himself with
the temperance movement found time re-
cently to give a Sunday evening address to
the Glasgow Abstainer' Union, in the course
of which he saidi:-

You can fight the temptations of the devil,
you eau control the temptations of the
world, but from.the temptations of the flesh
there is no escape but by flight. Flight,
speedy fnight ; to get away from temptation
as fast as you ca, ta get away from its
presence and escape its poisonous influence
-that is the only remedy which the New
Testament again and again prescribes for all
those who find themselves assailed by the
temptations of the flesh. To cut off the
right hand or the right foot, to pluck out the
right eye, not because the hand or the foot
or the eye are thinga sinfuil in tiemeelves,I
but because, although they bein themselves
excellent things, yet they are ta some people
occasions of sm, and if they b, and if a man
find that his strength is not able to deal
with them, there is no remedy, then, but to
get rid of them altogether. To flee from
youthful lusts, ta flee is the one advice that
can be given to young men and women
whenever any kind of fleshly temptations
beset their souls, to flee, to escape from the
very neighborhood and that which allures
them, because its presence bas a weakening
power. It is often the case-let a man look
into his own experience if he will question
it-it is often the case that the difference
between the tempted and the untemptedt
man is something that couli hardly b mea-
sured by anybody who lias not passei
through it. When temptation is away you
feel so strong, you feel so certain that
you can deal with it whenever it coies up
agamu ; you feel so sure of yourself that you
are ready ta say with the Psalmnist, "I can-
not b moved." Nay, perhaps, to say that
the Lord has made my bill so strong, and
when the temptation conms asall of a sudden,
without any other reason than the mere pres-
ence of it there, because it ias touched your
senses, because your eyes have seen the
thing, or youîr cars have heard of it, or your
senses have perceived it, it is enough, your
strength is gone, you are weak in its presence,
you do not know yourself, you do fnot know
your vaunted stfength, you are weak, sim-
ply because you have entered within its
poisonous breath. IL is enousgh, and the
one safety in your weakness is to flee. This
is the rule of all temsptations of the kind,
be they what they mnay. it is the rie witi'
regard to all this temnptation ; for the sin of
inteiperance there is nothing else for a man
to do than to flee; there is nothinag else for
feis friends to do for hm tihan to help hin
to flee. IL is of no use to bid him strong,
nay, it is not of any use even ta bd hims
pray, whilst hle is still daring to remain
where the tarapter eau approach hiesoi.
Îla has but ana rasourca, ha muet ascapa
frosnt ite ppower whiia lse may, or aise ise
nay find that even prayer itself will not
ascend fron hie lips -vith a pure and
resolute will and being thus but lialfprayer,
it avails notin the hour of need. Men have
been drivens asit were, by one universal ex-
perience, to come ta the same conclusions-
that for the -intemsperate there is but ane
course, and that is ta abstain altogether.
Let the cause of your intemperance pass
your lips, and if there be any weakness in
you, depend upon it the weakness will in- i
crease and the allisrement will increase with
it. You will be feebler and the power of i
the poison wili b stronger, and whatever
effort you miake of your own will, none
will b of avail unless you make the one
effort which is required by the teaching of
the New Testament-abstain froi it0 en-
tirely.

A BAD HABIT.

"Of course, it will rain tom-norrow just
ibecause I want to go to town..

I suipposge you coistantly lisent people say
sutch tsings as tlsat-pr ably you syciesi
yourself. It is a gseneral custoi, even with
good Christians, and apt to ie ncepted as
quite innsocent. To se itseems particularly
wvrang and particularl iy ungrateful. Any
Christian wil asadmit tiat God is strangly
careful for our little pleasures, not onsly tiat
lie gives us life and breath and all things,
but that-HMe imakes the insand outs of every
day matters fit comfrtably togetherso msany
times whea wa hiad every reason to fear a
painful jar, that He seems, so to speak, to
go out of His way to please:us ; and then we

" e k'noweth the way that Iiake.''-Jo xxl l sa
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1. I know not what a -waits me; God kind -ly veils mine cyces,
2. One step I sec be- fore me; 'Tis all I need to see:
3. Oh, bliss - tul lack of wis - dom 1. 'Tis bles-sed not to k9aw:
4. So on I go-not know -,ing, I would not if I might;
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1. And o'er each step of my on -ward way He malces new scenes to rise
2. The light of heav'n more bright- ly shines,when earth's il - .bions fliee;
3. le holds me with 1His own right hand, And wili not 1ht me go;
4. I'd ra"- ther walk in the dark with God Tha go. a-lonc in the light.;
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r. And er - 'ry joy re sende . cores A sweet and glad sur - prise.
2. And sweet - ly thro the si- lence, comes His lov - ing "Fol.low Me."
3. And bulls my trou-bled soul to rest In Hm who loves me so.
4. I'd ra- ther walk by faith with Him Than go a - lone by siglit.

CHORUS.

whiere lie may leadlllol -lw,.My 'trust inlHim re -pose-.,

And ev - 'ry hour ln per - feet podea l'Il sing," IIe knows i Ho ksnows l"-

And ev 'ry hour in per-rtect peace l'Il sing, ".e40nowes IHe kinowslb-- f I-
glibly assert at any ininute, as a sort of
rhetorical flourish, not evais with a bitter
tang showiing the temptation of keen feel-
ng: "It will be susre to be tiat way just
because I want it to be this vay. It always
s so."

To tiink ofsuch a habit carriedti tirougi
a life-time ! In the fa:e of God's watclfuil
kindness ! 1 wonier that we are notafraid.
1 wonter still more that we are not ashamned.
It would be so msuch rore nattiral, and so
nnfinitely sweeter, to take as a matter of
course, wlat is really thie muatter of
ou-se, that "le caretlh for us ;" -in little
hings and in great, in all that wve ourselves
are for. Suppose an earthly -friendi. u-
weariedly workced for our gaoi, would we
ligitiy acusa IsS isafabre-hi e eneillies ai nl-
nys tlswartiilg us i trivial mena ways 1

iow can ve so misrepresent our heavenly
Father, "tthe One wiose iame is HIelp,"
* our friendly Goid ?"-Masrcrcgare Meredith,
ns the Presbylerian.

TuniE are but few schools in the United
States that have isot sécret ru.mi-s ill near
hem. There is ae le lass who open snch
laces near schools for the tradie aof the bays.
The real purpose is alvays concealed, for
publicity would min the gamae. iu back-
oons, securely guarded, the boye ara train-
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ed in drunkenness and the accompanying
vices, and the nost pronising young men
are ruined in .the very places wvhere they
should be the most secre from hari.
Brewers and distillers ara verv sharp bîusi-
Iness inen, and as making drslunkard is a busi-
ness with-them-a systematized business-
they loiannt miss sucli profitable openings as
schoolse with lundreds of boyQ, whose
parents are liberal with noney. The hawk
is aways hovering over the pigeo.-Toledo
Blade,
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Question Corner.-No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. To what two ersoüs did: Jesus spontane-

ously reveal Hiinself as the Son o God ?
2. On what occasion did Joshua and Caleb first

distinguish themselves together?
3. ln what places i the Church of Christ

spoken of as being onc body 7
.4. Where are we toid to spealz for the durnb

in case of oppression or cruelty?
5. From what places did the Samaritans ori-

Zinally cone.? And who sent them to people
samariaa.

A PRO3LEbI.

A young Bible student was asked, "How
many boys are there in your class ?" He replied,
IIf you nultiply the number of Jacob's sons by
the number of times which the Israelites com-
passed Jericho, and add to tie product the nunm-
ber of measures of barley which Boaz gave Ruth,
divide this by the number of Haman's sons, euh-
tract the number af each ltind of dlean baasts
that went into the Ar, nmultiply by the nuimber
of mnen that; went to seelc E lijah after he was
taken to heaven, subtract from this Joseph's age
at the time he stood before Pharaoh, add the
number of stones in David's bag when he went to
kill Goliath, subtract the number of furlongs that
Bethany was distant from Jersalem, divide by
the number of anchors cast out when Paul was
shipwrecked, subtract the number of persons
saved in the ark, and the remainder will be the
answer."
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 9.

1, Haman (Est. 7: 10)..
2. Pilate (John 19 : 1).
3. Jonahi 4:11.
BIBrL ACoST'.-p. B•ath-sheba. 2. E-lIe-

beth. 3. L-ols. 4. O-rpnli. 5. V-a.sht. .0. E-
slher. 7. D-eborah. 8. L-ydlia. 9. E-v. 10.
T-sbitb. e e 12. -arah. 13. L.
nice. 14, 0-intinont. 15. V-lrglas. 16. E-eau.
17. 0-11. 18. l-aomil. 19 E-den. 20. Ase-nath.
21. N-nin. 22. O.strice. 23. T-I1moty. 24. I-
ainali. 25. E-zra. '.0. R.achel. IlBeloved, jet,
as love0nanoLher.'-I John 4:7.

CORRECT ANSwERS RICOEIVED.
Correct answers have been. recelved from

H. E. Greene, Mrs. Gen. Carruthers, R. J. D.,
EllisM.Grimear1 John Fiindlay, Jeunie Lyght,
and AlbettJesse Frenceli.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
-UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Olice orders at their Post Office, can
get, istead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mnuch inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.
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